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~ermon One- Israel ben Eliezer, the Batal .ham ~nv 
the son of 

t~ Israel ~ip ~liezer, known to the world as the BA'AL SHEM TOV, 

1W - - --.~ .. - • '" 

The l[s.ster of the GoOd Name tt , or the BJi.!SH'l', a name formed fro m the Hebrew 
ini tial of the phrase Ba~tl She~ was apparently oorn in Polmd near 
Wallachie. around 17001 The d& n of the Jewish community in oo.stern 
Europe had Ion been miserable. illwo coOOi tiona dominated the mo.cd of 
Jews and Jui' aisIr, in this per iod. First of all, the J-ew8 were not permi tted '~ 
to shape their environcent. They could not hold positions in tb~L.~y~~t, .A 
or , aaturally in the church, and they were able to hold lanVC'o-Jee<1uenny; 
the Jewish community was acted upon, it did not act upon its environment. 
J'ews had to wai t for whatsoever weather the poll11 cal and economic barons 
sought to infl ict upon them. As i th res pect to weather, th e Jews could 
talk abobt the church and the nobles, but the,y could do nothing about them. 

'1'he second fact whioh dominated the Jewish community Was it poverty. 
For the maSS of Jews, the next meal VIas a ,ift of God, e, Miraole in itself. 
Add to poverty and to political uncertainty, the sword of the occasional 
pocrom, B.nd one becins to understand why it was diff i cult for the Jew' 
of th is ~ r iod to rnaintain a,n opt imist ic atti6ude toward lif e. 

No wonder then that many Jews sought so lutions to their Jroblems 
outside the realm of normati e Juiaism. From about 1660 to l700 /~~rope 
was cripped by a Messianic movement which promised sudden and miraculous 
sa.lvation to the Jew. :e,rJy eober-millded and le arned Habbis supper ted the 
mes stanie claims of Sabbatai vi. Jews were ready to lean upon a,nyth inc 
tha.t promised a chance for the better. unfortunately Sabbata,i Zvi was 
s.n imposter. To save his life. he converted to Is1 m. throwinr; his 
followers and the entire ~uropean Jewish community into a state of 
confusion. 

Durin~ the lifetime of the Baal Shem ToY, from 1700-1760. 
there were four ~e.t least, witbin JuiA.isJ}"l , ea.ch promisinc salvation 
to the J-ew. 1) The Talmudists ,of course , claimed to speak in the name 
of traditiona,l or normative Juiaism. unfortllnatel~ however, unlike the 
authors of the Talmud, they did not crea. te new law in order to Dl9 at the 
chanted needs of their surroundincs. Since, there was so little the Jew 
could do to P!#~,i/){i/ improve his posi ti on in JtJastern Europe. the t almud.ista 
turned to the study of the law, 11sim.h, for its own sake. To be a co ad. I 

Jew, they said, a.nd to merit the world to come, you must be an intense s tuden1J 
of the Cfalrnud. But not many of the Jews could afford to be~ sttldents. ! 
Even ycrong children had to work to help put a slice of bread on the table. 
Consequently, Talmudio learning became more concentrated in the handsof 
the reaattvely well to do, but it offered no answers to the real Il'oblems 
of the masses. 

Two of the other secta of which we shall sp! ak were dafin1 tely 
anti~talmudist. 2) The Caballiats of the school of Luria held that t~i~/ 
tbe Talmud was not the authoritative source pt for th Je ish community. 
That sou rce, they held. was the Zohar,/':N/i/J/.p"/ty.'/"I1t'tt~~t/ and in 
part1cular..lthe Zohar as interpreted by Luria, their teache~r. Althou"h 
Isaac ben solomon Ashen!lzi Luri (Ari) had d ied in 1572, he at ill had many 
followers in the 18th century who emphn,sized not this world but the world. 
to come, and not the fulfillment of bodily needs, but the denial of those 
needs in order that man ' s hi her spiri t m1£ht eme .ra:e. In brief, the Caball istl 
were ascetics who believed that they served God by fastin and weepinc as 
they nrayed. To the Caballist this world was a ,loomy place from which the 
soul must free itself. 
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A second anti-talmudic sect yI~, in the 18th century was t he ~·rankista. 
The Frankists were followers of a ,few named Joseph ,b'rank who rejected t .he 

Talmud as the authoritative source for the J-ewish community and a~a1n 
emphasized the importance of the Zohar. Frank. like ~au1 before him, claimed 
tha.t all pI the laws of J-udaism were suspeaded. j1rank it/,ti't/t¢'I.){i/t~it 
~ti/~ifi~~~i/ii~tfitt came to teach that he received direct revelatiom 
from Heaven" , and when prodded by the 'falmudi ts. he led his follOR era 
into conversion to Christianity, claiming that this was a. necessary 
transition to the/? ultimate essianic Re11«ion't. In the city of Lemberc 
~lone in 1759, over 500 fol 1o~ers of. Frank were b~~t1zed. 

i;{ft If'Y!ftYt/~~r/%/jJ/ The Baal ShEIn Tov, of whom we want to speak 
tonight Was the leader of a fourth sect 'Which came to be called the Has1dim. 
'l l he Besht was not an anti-te.lmud1et. He did not ca.11 for the . abrocation 
of the authori ty of the Ta~mtd, bu t he did .ea.ch that the t almudi ets were 
not attemptinc to meet the needs of the ms.·saes, and consequently he 
sought rel irious virtue" along other than Talmudi c paths. hile the Besht 
made a radical departure from Talmudic teachinc, he nonetheless was a 
vigorous apponent of the Luria Caba.lists and the b'rankists. In a few 
moments we shall see that in mgn~ w~ays the Baal Shem Tov, perhaps. alone 
in his time, emphasized the ee •• ,'*'t'al perspective of Judaism, while the 
other sects, includinc the Talmudist /denied them. 

'rhe prime purpose of reI ilio~ taucht the Besht .Iwas to bri nc 
man to God, but in doinl: this, he said, man IS n eeda as a human bei nc must 
be answered. rfhe religion which Was beyond the r each of the avera 'e man, 
he thought, was no relieion at all. Often he criticized those who 
admonished the peasants because they ere presumably sinners. Once the 
Besht said to an admonishing preacher, ". ,you have had nothinc to do wi th 
the people around you, how should you know what sinn inc is ~" The Besht 
felt that the Talmudists had failed the people by illsisting that salvation 
could be achieved only throuih talmudic learn inc. Also, he felt that 
the 'ra1mudiste had become pessirflists by postponin hUTtlan happiness to the 
world to come. To surrender this world, he f e1 t, was not only unfa.ir to 
the people, but untrue to J"udaiam. 'I The Luria Cabalists seemed to think 
the answer to the unplesantrias of the world was to renounce this world 
and bodily desires. The Frankiste thcucht they would hasten the comin, of 
the miraculous Messiah by becominc Christians. The Tplmudists found e seape 
in T"reoccupat1on with learnin~ completely unrela.te(f+ 0 the real problems 
of life. The B'aal Shem Tov WaS a cres.ture of his ace in many ways, 
he to 0 reflected the anderstand inc on the part of the Jews that t hey could 
not shape t heir governmental environment, but almost alone of all the 
creat teachers, he refused. to surrender to despair. The J-ewish view, he 
knew. had to be tife affirming; i,~ _~ad to beth 1s wordly; it had to 
promise hope,/ii~'{/ifi~-,{/(l,,/;{p-ptf/rv-~~~' 

Alone of the teachers of hi s time, the Besht taught that chance 
can corne to the world. that chan£e caml come to the Jew. If we cannot 
shape the world outside of us', he thoucht, we can at least change the 
vast universe within us. )Jan can change inwardly, he taucht. True fulfillment, 
he said, comes ~'t by the realization of the 6ivine which is in each human 
beinc irrespective of his learning or birth. Has1dism was the optimi!tic 
movement of its time. It tau ht that the world could be a b, saut1ful place 
in which tolive because God was in all things, therefor a all thing's, 
even the lowest of)!t thinl's is capable of change and growth. The only 
problem, said he, is that people refuse to recognize the possibili ty for 
change. ThuB the world becomes dark and iloomy. The Besht presented this 
id ea. throuch this parable. "0 nce a fiddl er played so sweetly that all who 
heard him beean to dance. Then a deaf man who could not hear the music came 
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along. The deaf man saw the dancers 1\.1' ching exei tedly about. He concl uded 
tha.t 8 .. 11 of the dane era wer e madmen. ". This, said the Besht, 1 sour 
problem. Too l!1any of us cannot hear the music, the divine music that 
plays forever in all tl1 inca. 

The Luria Calal1ists and the Hrankists taucht that God acted in 
the world by means of sudden mi)'~ac les. Not so the Hesht. Onoe when 
a scoffer came to the Besht he said, "My scientific calculations show 
that God did not divide the Red Sea. for Moses • .Because of certain cord itiom 
in the sea, it had to divi<ile at that very moment •• t The Batl Shem S1 Bwered, 
"Don't you know that God crea.ted nature? •• That is the creat mirac~e". 
To the Master of the (i-ood Name, the consistent miracles of natur ewer e 
the gr:ateet proof of God's «oodness. 

The Caballists were weighted dOlm *i th the consei oueness of man f B 

sin. That is why the world is so evil, thE1/ ta.u~ht, and that is why 
we must surrender this world. The -Talmudists ~n the other hand tau,ht 
a s..1;cl'~ ".lHt18'''* ,~ justice as defi ned in narrow categories. The Bal 
Shem taught, "no man can be so low that he oan not reach upward to Gpd" 
Sinc e God is in all thincs, said the Besht, every man is always cars.b1e 
of chanee and redemption. 

While the Talmudists offered no remedy to the evils of the present 
world, the Besht taught the relative insignficance of the world to come. 
Once he used the miraculous powers he was thoucht to have in order 
to aid a chi1dmess couple. According to the legend, the ~esht pronounced 
the divine name which was secretly known to him. The couple was thereby 
assured of their child, but immediately a voice oa11ed from heaven and 
cried, 'tFor tbis you sha l l lose your place in the world to corne". Instead 
of sorrowing, the Besht joyfully proclaimed, " Blessed Be Thou, 0 Lard, 
for 'l'hy mercy~ Now, indeed, can I Berve thee out of pure love, sire e 
I may not expect reward in the futur e world; It. Obviously, the parable 
is intended to show the Beshtts" disapproval of the emphasis on th e world 
to come, a.nd the concomitant Dagle ct of this world. 

~vhi1e the Talmudists tau&ht that one could approach God onJy 
by studying the laws of the Talmud, the Besht tau&ht that each man had 
to come to liod by his unique personal experience. He onoe said, •• We 
do not pray to the God of Abraham, ISaao , a.nd Jacob. 'e pray to th e 
God of Abraha, the God of ISaac, and the God of Jacob. , for Isaao and 
Jacob did not base their work on the searchin, and service of Abraham; 
they )f themselves searched for the unity of the Maker and his servic e. " 
Consequently, the Besht taucht that the Talmudic study is not the best 
apnroach to God, for the student must perforce follow the precise path 
Which others have set for him. He once said, "God does not want us to 
use the key to the do or of Heaver}. He wants 'Us to use an axe to know1r 
the door down outl'selTeB. " In other words, the Besht felt that a formula 
can always be memorized , but a deeply felt ye arninc is far more 
preferable to the masterin~ of many formulae. 

Similarly, the .Baal Sham Tov felt that the intricate studies, 
of the '£almudists kept them from the true servic e of the people. Once 
a ~an was laudinl a great sch~lar, " I envy him his scholarship, " 
Said the Haal Shem, " But what a.m I <to do? I have no time to study 
becaus e I have to serve my l ':!tker". 
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The Talmudists cloried in the wisdom of the past; the 
Gabel lists spoke of the glories of the future; the Besht alone spoke . 
of the glories of the present. Tl~t is why he spoke of the importantce 
of the lo\vly, the· importance of justice tempered by mercy; and 
the importance of joy. Relie;ion not through fear, he said, but religion 
thrDughjofoY. The way to become j'oyou a, he taught, ie ttl th~ou£h prayer. 
~or through prayer we reach out beyond our-selfes, beyond the ~loom 
of the present, to that which is purest joy, th e fulfillment of the divi ne 
which is in each of us. e begin, said the .l:Sesht, wi th D'vay-kut, clinging 
to god, we end with het-la-ha"iut , enflamad enthusaism for all that IDes. 
The religious man, Said the Besht, grows with each prayerfUl encounter 
with the divine. The divine within him evolves as he relates to the 
divine outside of him. Said the Master, "The ideal of man is to be a 
revelation himself, clearly to recognize t~/hi.self as a manifestation 
of uod~. How democratic this doctrine is in/the /18th century when Atil 
,c{( 'ti the ~astern l!.'Urope 
Christianity and much of Judaism spoke of the sinfulness and impossibili ty 
of man. 

Tuue enouch our ~ible tells us that man is made in the ima,e 
of God t but the world ~includ1ng the J-ew1sh world had 10n forgotten this. 
It was men like the Baal shem Tov who restU'rected this concept. The 
movement he founded swept all of Eastern ~urope, and the vigor of his 
doctrirles, soon penetrated even the thinkin£ of the talmudists. The 
Optimism of the authors of (lena~ s1s and. the Prophets was restored to 
Jud.a.ism by thoBe who taught in the spirit of the Ba11 Shem. lie would 
be ~rorth rememb ering, if he he.d aone n othi n~ '!Y'r",!,S tha.n remi nd us that 
th is world wa.s created in such a way that it was intended to b e for us and 
not a~ai nat us. 

~The Baal Shem shall be~mbered as one of the foremost 
advocates of a joyful Judaism~ t~/~t~ through which the basic needs _Qf 
man for food and bodily love are not degraded but raised to the ~ 
e-tat-ttre of th ings potentially divine. Let each man now look at his 
n ei ghbor and thi nk/.i.ri/;fii as the Hesht taught, lIy,5)ililjJi/~iltlcff /r,it8JIl!1 

V" J 

a part of liod is -i in ea.ch of us. As we help each othe'r with love am 
joy, God will be re.ealed in us". 


